Need to talk?

You can talk to any of us about wellbeing or personal issues.

STUDENT HUB
Specialist advice for:
money or financial challenges, housing issues, international students, visas and immigration
york.ac.uk/student-hub

YUSU & GSA (STUDENTS’ UNIONS)
Independent, confidential advice for:
exceptional circumstances, academic appeals, fitness to study, complaints and misconduct
yusu.org/asc
yorkgsa.org/welfare

ACADEMIC SUPERVISOR
Course guidance and support:
academic progress and feedback, difficulties with your studies
york.ac.uk/students/supervisor

COLLEGE TEAM
Available to all students, on campus or off:
transition to university, homesickness, loneliness, problems with housemates
york.ac.uk/college-support

We are all here to support you and help you succeed.

Nightline – +44 (0)1904 32 3735
Confidential listening by students for students. Open from 8pm to 8am during term-time.